ABSTRACT Oligodeoxynucleotide primers, based on amino acid sequences conserved in known acetylcholinesterases (AChEs), were used in reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) with mRNA from Boophilus microplus (Canestrini) as the template. Primer walking and rapid ampliÞcation of cDNA ends (RACE) techniques were used to complete the cDNA sequence identiÞed by RT-PCR. The complete B. microplus cDNA sequence contained an open reading frame encoding a 620 amino acid protein with a 20 amino acid signal peptide at the N-terminus targeting the protein for the secretion pathway. BLAST searches of GenBank using the presumptively encoded protein revealed highest sequence similarity to AChEs. The presumptively encoded protein was of similar size and structural properties to other identiÞed AChEs, including the presence of the catalytic triad (Ser, Glu, His) and appropriate placement of internal cysteines to yield three internal disulÞde bonds corresponding to those of known AChEs. Putative conserved domains identiÞed the sequence as a member of the carboxylesterase family, pfam00135.8, of which AChE is a member. This cDNA therefore presumptively encodes a third transcribed AChE (AChE3) cDNA of B. microplus. Comparison of the three AChE cDNA sequences expressed in B. microplus demonstrated no discernible nucleotide sequence homology and relatively low amino acid sequence homology, strongly suggesting that they are not alleles of one another. The potential presence of multiple expressed AChEs in B. microplus suggests alternative mechanisms for development of resistance to pesticides that target AChE. The homology-based identiÞcation of a third expressed AChE in B. microplus is a surprising result and strongly implies the need for conÞrmation of gene identity for presumptive AChEs.
THE SOUTHERN CATTLE TICK, Boophilus microplus (Canestrini), is a major pest of cattle in tropical and subtropical regions worldwide. It is an important vector of Babesia and Anaplasma, and was eradicated from the United States in 1961 (Graham and Hourrigan 1977) . The United States Eradication Program preventing reentry of B. microplus is dependent on use of organophosphate (OP) pesticide (coumaphos) in dip vats together with inspection of imported cattle. There is increasing concern over reports of OP resistance in Mexico and the potential failure of the United States entry barrier to B. microplus (George et al. 2002 , Li et al. 2003 . Determination of mechanisms of OP resistance in Mexican Boophilus may enable development of better and faster monitoring methods, as well as providing appropriate management strategies based on the speciÞc resistance mechanism and its phenotypic characteristics.
OP pesticides irreversibly inactivate AChE by forming a noncleavable bond between the pesticide and the enzyne at its catalytic site. A major mechanism for development of resistance to OP pesticides is through alteration of the OP-target enzyme, acetylcholinesterase (AChE), which is essential for proper function of the arthropod central nervous system. Point mutations in the nucleotide sequence encoding AChE have been found to be responsible for production of altered AChE in several arthropods , Zhu et al. 1996 , Vaughan et al. 1997 , Yao et al. 1997 , Zhu et al. 2000 , Villatte et al. 2000 , Kozaki et al. 2001 . Evidence for target site insensitivity (alteration of AChE) in some strains of B. microplus resistant to organophosphate pesticides includes alteration of AChE enzyme kinetics, reduced inhibition of AChE by active inhibitor, and insufÞcient metabolic detoxiÞcation to account for the observed resistance (Pruett 2002 , Li et al. 2003 .
Vertebrates appear to possess a single AChE gene (ace) employing alternative splicing pathways for ace mRNAs, leading to production of a diversity of enzyme forms (Schumacher et al. 1988) . Much of the complexity of AChE forms is thought to arise from posttranslational modiÞcation of the AChE polypeptide and association of AChE monomers or subunits in different multiunit complexes (Massoulie et al. 1999 , Legay 2000 .
Multiple ace genes have been found in some invertebrates, including nematodes (Combes et al. 2000) and Culex pipiens (Bourguet et al. 1996) . In addition to mutations in the structural ace gene, overproduction of AChE or ectopic presence of soluble forms of AChE could also provide pesticide resistance because of sequestration of the active pesticide, sparing the neural synaptic AChE (Fournier et al. 1993 , Charpentier and Fournier 2001 , Gao and Zhu 2002 .
Two B. microplus cDNAs presumptively encoding AChEs have been previously reported Barker 1998, Hernandez et al. 1999) . Neither of these genes was found to contain mutations that could be correlated with resistance in strains known to be resistant to OP and exhibiting altered AChE kinetics (Baxter and Barker 2002) .
We considered the possibility that neither of the previously reported B. microplus cDNAs encoded the neural AChE that is the target for OP pesticides. The present report describes identiÞcation, sequencing, and analysis of a third B. microplus cDNA encoding a protein with highest homology to arthropod AChEs and possessing structural characteristics of AChE.
Materials and Methods
Tick Strains. B. microplus ticks were maintained at the Cattle Fever Tick Research Laboratory (United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service, Mission, TX). Eggs were collected from engorged females, weighed, quick frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen, and stored at or below Ϫ70ЊC until use. Unfed, 14-d-old tick larvae were collected, frozen, and stored by equivalent procedures. This investigation used the Gonzalez strain of B. microplus, characterized as wild type (susceptible) with respect to pesticide sensitivity (Li et al. 2003) .
RNA Preparation. Total RNA and poly(A ϩ )-RNA (mRNA) of B. microplus were prepared from frozen tick eggs or larvae by grinding in a Tenbroeck homogenizer in Tri-Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO; total RNA), followed by paramagnetic collection of poly(A ϩ )-containing RNA (mRNA) using the PolyATtract mRNA Isolation System (Promega, Madison, WI) essentially as described previously (Temeyer et al. 2002) .
Oligonucleotide Synthesis. Amino acid (aa) sequences of known AChEs were aligned using multiple sequence alignment (Clustal W, http://searchlauncher. bcm.tmc.edu) to identify regions of conserved homology. Reverse translation of conserved aa sequences was used to design degenerate oligonucleotide primers (Table 1) for use in PCR. Synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides were purchased from Sigma-Genosys (The Woodlands, PCR. We routinely used automatic hot-start PCR using HotStarTaq DNA polymerase (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), a chemically modiÞed, heat-activated polymerase, according to the manufacturerÕs instructions.
Reverse-Transcription Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR). RT-PCR was performed using the SuperScript One-Step RT-PCR for Long Templates Kit (Invitrogen) with total RNA or poly(A ϩ )-RNA template, and selected internal oligonucleotide primers, according to the manufacturerÕs instructions.
The 5-and 3-RACE (Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends). The 5Ј-and 3Ј-RACE was performed using a SMART RACE procedure and cDNA libraries constructed using the SMART cDNA Library Construction Kit (BD Biosciences Clontech, Palo Alto, CA).
Agarose Gel Electrophoresis. DNA preparations generated from PCR, RT-PCR, or bacterial plasmids were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis in Trisborate buffer by standard techniques (Ausubel et al. 2003) . DNA bands were visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and photographed with UV (300 nm) illumination.
DNA Sequencing. Sequencing of cDNA cloned in bacterial plasmids was done manually by dideoxytermination, as described previously (Temeyer et al. 2002) , or E. coli transformants containing plasmids with cDNA inserts (cloned cDNA) were sequenced by Retrogen (San Diego, CA). DNA ampliÞcation products produced by PCR, 3Ј-or 5Ј-RACE, or RT-PCR were sequenced, as described below (ampliÞed DNA fragments).
Sequence Analysis of Amplified DNA Fragments. For sequencing, the ampliÞcation reaction was scaled up to 50 l, and after verifying ampliÞcation on 5 l of PCR products by agarose gel electrophoresis, PCR product was puriÞed for the sequencing reaction using the NucleoTrap PCR PuriÞcation Kit (BD Biosciences, Palo Alto, CA). The sequencing reaction using BigDye terminator (Applied Biosystems, Forest City, CA) and precipitation of the products with ethanol were performed according to the manufacturerÕs instructions. Sequencing products were analyzed on a PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Analysis of aa or Nucleotide Sequences. Open reading frame (ORF), translation analysis of the cDNA, and protein analysis of the encoded aa sequence were done using MacVector 6.0 (1997; Oxford Molecular Limited, Oxford, UK). Sequence analysis for choice of oligonucleotide primers used for PCR or sequencing used OLIGO Primer Analysis Software, version 5.0 (1996; National Biosciences, Plymouth, MN). Clustal W (Thompson et al. 1994 , http://www.hgsc.bcm. tmc.edu/SearchLauncher/) was used to perform multiple sequence alignments. BLAST search of GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) and on-line protein sequence analyses were done using ExPASy Proteomics tools (http://us.expasy.org/tools/) including Hits, SignalP, NetOGlyc, NetNGlyc, big-PI Predictor, NetPhos, NMT, SulÞnator, and SUMOplot.
Results
Conserved aa sequences among known AChEs were identiÞed using Clustal W multiple sequence alignment and reverse translated to obtain the degenerate oligonucleotide primer sequences shown in Table 1. Primer pairs were tested using either RT-PCR on B. microplus RNA preparations or PCR on B. microplus cDNA that had been generated using oligo(dT) primers. Agarose gel electrophoresis was used to evaluate success of primer pairs based on ampliÞcation product speciÞcity and expected size of the PCR product. PCR reactions using many of the listed oligonucleotides (Table 1 ) resulted in ampliÞcation products using a single primer (mispriming), which was not eliminated by optimization of the PCR conditions. The Þrst successful primer pair identiÞed was 1292U18/2578L23. The 1198-bp PCR product was sequenced, and primer walking, 5Ј-and 3Ј-RACE were used to obtain the complete AChE3 cDNA sequence. Both strands were sequenced for the entire cDNA, and the presumptive coding region was sequenced at least four times from independent cDNA preparations.
The AChE3 cDNA of B. microplus is comprised of 2,315 nucleotides organized as a 224-nucleotide 5Ј-untranslated region, an open reading frame (ORF) of 1,860 nucleotides, a 207-nucleotide 3Ј-untranslated region, and Þnally a 21-nucleotide poly(A)-tail (Fig. 1) . The cDNA contains valid sequence motifs for translational start and stop sites, a poly(A) tail at the 3Ј end, and is therefore typical of cDNAs from complete mRNAs.
The ORF encodes a 620 aa protein (69,854 molecular weight, 7.58 pI). SignalP (http://us.expasy.org/ tools/#ptm) identiÞed the Þrst 20 N-terminal aa as a signal peptide targeting the protein for the secretion pathway and are very likely cleaved from the mature protein (67,575 molecular weight, 6.98 pI) during secretion (Nielsen et al. 1997) . Comparison of the AChE3 aa sequence with 1,524,159 nonredundant protein sequences in GenBank and other public databases by BLAST homology search (Altschul et al. 1997) revealed signiÞcant sequence homology to sequences identiÞed as AChE or its precursors (Table 2) representing 87 of the 100 sequences.
The aa sequence presumptively encoded by the ORF in B. microplus AChE3 cDNA was compared with 1,524,159 nonredundant protein sequences in GenBank and other public databases by BLAST homology search (Altschul et al. 1997) . Table 2 summarizes the 42 protein sequences (redundancies removed) identiÞed with highest homology to the B. microplus AChE3 presumptive aa sequence. Of 100 protein sequences identiÞed by the BLAST search, 87 were identiÞed as AChE or its precursors (Table 2) , with the remaining 13 identiÞed as butyrylcholinesterase, cholinesterase, carboxylesterase, esterase, or unidentiÞed.
The protein presumptively encoded by this cDNA contains conserved sequence domains identifying the protein as a member of the carboxylesterase family (pfam00135, expectation value E ϭ 7e-128), of which AChE is a member. The presumptively encoded aa sequence also contains a large number of predicted posttranslational modiÞcation sites (Table 3) , including both N-and O-glycosylation sites and multiple phosphorylation sites.
BLAST or pairwise alignment of the three B. microplus presumptive AChE nucleotide sequences failed to detect signiÞcant homology. Multiple sequence alignment (Fig. 2 ) of aa sequences of the three B. microplus presumptive AChEs demonstrated that the three proteins are distinct from one another, sharing only limited and disperse aa sequence homology.
Comparison of the B. microplus AChE1 (Baxter and Barker 1998), AChE2 (Hernandez et al. 1999) , and AChE3 aa sequences with aa sequences of Torpedo californica (Sussman et al. 1991) and Drosophila melanogaster (Harel et al. 2000) AChEs by multiple sequence alignment (Fig. 3 ) allows identiÞcation and comparison of equivalent aa positions in the sequences. The alignment demonstrates positional conservation of the serine, glutamic acid, and histidine residues comprising the catalytic triad and the three internal disulÞde bonds characterized for AChE T36, T37, S42, T43, S59, S61, T62, T63, T64, S69, T70 , S73, T120, T528 (Hansen et al. 1995 (Hansen et al. , 1997 (Hansen et al. , 1998 ; http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetOGlye/) Phosphorylation Y19, S42, T43, S49, S61, T64, S69, T70, S73, Y96, T129, T141, S153, Y159, S195, S233, S297, Y299, T354, Y377, Y401, T420, Y427, S441, S449, T496, S500, T547, T551, S558, T566, Y572 (Blom et al 1999;  http://www. cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/) a Amino acid sequence of AChE3 aligned with identiÞed homologous protein: % identity ϭ (no. residues identical at corresponding positions) Ϭ (no. of aligned positions); % similarity ϭ (no. residues similar at corresponding positions) Ϭ (no. of aligned positions).
b E value (expectation value) ϭ The number of alignments with at least the particular alignment score expected by chance. Fig. 2 . Multiple sequence alignment of B. microplus AChE1 (Baxter and Barker 1998, CAA11702), AChE2 (Hernandez et al. 1999, AAC18857) , and AChE3. The consensus line indicates positions of conserved aa identity (*) or similarity (.). Positions of disulÞde bonds are indicated above the cysteines with a number corresponding to the bonding pair. Catalytic triad residues are indicated ( ) above the triad member.
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JOURNAL OF MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 41, no. 3 (MacPhee-Quigley et al. 1986 , Sussman et al. 1991 . It is notable that disulÞde bond II is lacking in B. microplus AChE1. In addition, there are substitutions of nonaromatic aa in each of the three B. microplus, as well as the Drosophila, AChEs at some of the positions lining the rim of the catalytic gorge, presumptively important for binding of substrates and other ligands (Sussman et al. 1991 , Harel et al. 2000 .
Discussion
Results of this study demonstrate nucleotide and encoded aa sequences of a cDNA from B. microplus that exhibited up to 52% aa sequence similarity (36% identity) to known AChEs in GenBank. The aa sequence exhibits structural characteristics of AChE and other carboxylesterases (Taylor 1991) , including the length of 600 residues in the mature protein, similar to other AChEs (Zhu and Clark 1995) , the catalytic triad (Sussman et al. 1991) , three conserved disulÞde linkages (MacPhee-Quigley et al. 1986) , and an N-terminal signal sequence that targets the protein for the secretion pathway. There are multiple potential glycosylation, phosphorylation, and other posttranslational modiÞcation sites.
AChE is a member of the carboxyl/cholinesterase gene family (Oakeshott et al. 1999) . Although there is substantial sequence divergence among the members of the carboxyl/cholinesterase family, the tertiary structure is highly conserved, as are the key elements comprising the ␣/␤-hydrolase fold, the catalytic triad, and a deep catalytic gorge. Most changes in the tertiary structure of the proteins are reßected as changes in surface "decorations." Over 57 carboxyl/cholinesterase genes are known for the nematode, Caenorhabditis elegans, with 25 for insects, and over 40 are known in mammals.
Although AChE3 has many structural features of AChE, there is a notable change (Glu 267 3 Gln 267 ) in the conserved sequence GESAG around the catalytic serine (Ser 268 ) to GQSAG. Gibney et al. (1990) found that mutation of the equivalent position in T. californica ace, Glu 199 3 Gln 199 , resulted in a higher K M and loss of substrate inhibition. In further studies, Radic et al. (1992) concluded that Glu 199 strongly inßuences, but is not essential for efÞcient AChE catalytic activity. Saxena et al. (1993) found that a Glu 199 Gln mutation strongly affected aging of organophosphateconjugated AChE, resulting in protection from irreversible inactivation of the AChE caused by cleavage of the alkoxy -O-P bond. Other changes in AChE have been reported to affect substrate inhibition through conformational changes (Shafferman et al. 1992) , some acting over considerable distances.
The three presumptive AChEs of B. microplus, AChE1 (Baxter and Barker 1998) , AChE2 (Hernandez et al. 1999) , and AChE3 (reported in the current study), show similar levels of aa sequence homology to known cholinesterases in GenBank (AChE1, 60% aa sequence similarity, 46% identity; AChE2, 49% aa sequence similarity, 32% identity), but do not appear to be closely related to one another. Pairwise BLAST alignments reveal that AChE1 and AChE3 share 50% aa sequence similarity (34% identity); AChE2 and AChE3 share 49% aa sequence similarity (32% identity); and AChE1 and AChE2 share 47% aa sequence similarity (34% identity). Nucleotide sequences of the cDNAs do not show signiÞcant similarity with one another. Thus, we conclude that the structural genes encoding AChE1, AChE2, and AChE3 of B. microplus are only distantly related, and are not alleles of one another.
We began the current study because no resistancecorrelated mutations were found in either of the two B. microplus AChE cDNAs previously identiÞed. Baxter and Barker (1998) suggested that changes in posttranslational modiÞcation of the AChE might result in pesticide resistance. Similarly, Villatte and Bachman (2002) suggest that the failure to Þnd mutations in structural genes encoding AChE in OP-resistant arthropods may be caused by existence of a modifying enzyme that alters the sensitivity of AChE to inhibitor. They noted that phosphorylation of AChE has been reported to enhance acetylthiocholine hydrolysis in vitro (Grifman et al. 1997) and that inactive forms of butylcholinesterase in chickens are suspected to arise from different patterns of glycosylation (Weikert et al. 1994) , but that glycosylation has been reported not to affect substrate hydrolysis or inhibitor sensitivity in vertebrate AChE (Velan et al. 1993) . Estrada-Mondaca et al. (1998) demonstrated that kinetic properties of recombinant Drosophila AChE expressed in the baculovirus system were independent of glycosylation, membrane anchoring, proteolytic cleavage, or dimerization during posttranslational maturation. They also found that posttranslational modiÞcations had pronounced effects on enzyme production, folding, maturation, and stabilization; however, they concluded "that elimination, one at a time, of all known posttranslational modiÞcations does not affect the kinetics of the enzyme."
There is substantial evidence of altered AChE kinetic properties in pesticide-resistant strains of B. microplus and that different strains exhibit differently altered kinetics (Pruett 2002) . The hypothesis that AChE insensitivity to inhibitors results from alteration of a posttranslational modiÞcation enzyme would appear to require multiple changes with different effects on enzyme function to account for the different AChE kinetics in different strains of resistant ticks. A simpler hypothesis to explain the multiple kinetic changes in AChE activity of different target site-insensitive B. microplus strains would appear to be the possibility that the gene(s) encoding the OP-target site had not yet been identiÞed, and that different individual point mutations in the structural gene account for different changes in the resulting enzyme properties. Additional studies are underway to determine whether the AChE3 cDNA exhibits resistance-correlated mutations in OP-resistant tick strains.
The identiÞcation of multiple presumptive AChEs in B. microplus also suggests an alternative hypothesis to explain development of pesticide resistance. If multiple alternative AChE genes may functionally substitute for one another, intrinsic differences in catalytic properties of alternate gene products could give rise to the observed changes in AChE kinetics as a result of changes in the relative expression ratio of the alter-native enzymes. If one or more alternative AChEs are normally minor components of total AChE activity and may be less sensitive to inhibitors than the normal major component, complex changes in total AChE kinetic properties could result from simple changes in the expression ratio of the various component AChEs, without the need for mutations within the structural genes encoding them. In addition, increased total expression of AChE has previously been reported as a possible mechanism of pesticide resistance (Fournier et al. 1992 , Charpentier and Fournier 2001 , Gao and Zhu 2002 .
Presumptive identiÞcation of three expressed AChE genes in B. microplus, all with relatively low nucleotide sequence homology to known AChEs of other organisms and to one another, suggests that the accuracy of their identiÞcation may be subject to question. In the absence of correlation of speciÞc mutations with alterations in gene function, a biochemical test of gene function appears to be needed to verify gene identity, suggesting expression and biochemical characterization of recombinant gene products presumptively identiÞed as AChEs.
